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Proposal to NeutrRlize Egypt. 
AUSTRIAN PRESS THINXS WU IN-
EVITABTE. 
- ·--Germana bu~ Horses in ~. 
THE POPE SUPPORTS BISMARCK'S t?-
TENATE BILL 
Windhorst Opposes Bill. 
HALIFAX, N.8., F eb. a. 
Sixty-three Unionis ts voted with the 
Gov n nment. in t he British Parliament, 
. ' 
~e\u ~duci.1isc1ncuts. ~ittt -~il ~,eni!;. 
.. ~ - ·-
IS Wil IN SIGHT i 
BISMARCK 
' 




fro~ nnoth~r qunrtcE'... Su~h pre~a~t 
pas.snges'a s these in Bisrrt.ardk's s~eech 
lend plauRibility to tho rE?porbofaseoret 
coml?f ~t ~~w"en . .Rl!ss\a an.d GermtlDY ~tar~d bv ¥ · ~ Blowitz in the Londoq 
1'imes. A compnct of t his .kind carries 
n~ guara.nt~eH of long dUTation, and !t 
~~nil .behoove Germany to :1)rofl~ by 16 
whilo. it la.sts.-rN . .Y. ~• 1, I u' ~ 1 • 
. • • • We do not see how any one can rend I. • THE JUVENILE M ASQtJ:~R~ D. ~ ~e~;~:1~C:e~Ymfh1: {~e~fe~~d!rat~~~~~ A FUNOHJOORN~blatON 'l'llll~BH 
• and tho greatest '"'neral in Europe, SITUATION. ' ·'• \Vill be h eld on Thursday next, 17th instant, ~-
without a convic1.ion that wnr is close · "Wl:rat can G<:'ver.nroent do "ainst) COKKENCING AT 7 P. lit. . 1 at ·hand. Th~ ndmissions and tho k ,4h . h 
warnings by which Bismarck nnd Von folded arms?" as 1:1 " e great renc ;:~::::::::s!::,'i,';~:~~~~.: :: :: :: : : :: : : :: :: : · :: '.: :~: :: :: :: ·:::.: :: :: ·: :i :: :: :: : : :;;~ Moltke enforced the demand for instant jnul"nalist7, Jolrn Letnoinne/ writing on 
Child a " additions to the German armre were the Irl& Rituatioh. ll'be l pa1'4' of' ?"@ rf'U . .. ... ' .' . ... . ' .. . ' ' . . . . '' . .. . . .. . • .. . ... . . • • . . . , . . . . . • .. . . . ... I , •• ,,.• . • ct -prtC( ·d • 1 • • b h d press\OD a routrataC6 81'6 clamoring Jor 
~encral Skating from 9 to 10.30. or'fho 8-miie and.other races tho following w.-ok. 1 ent1ca 10 tenor wit t ose ut ere in new measures, loudlx decl~riqg ibai 
W The GRAND .MASQUERADE (by .. reqneat) will-fl>e held on the Pr.~ssian Landtag-duri~g .tbe event- the Government of Ireland must be 
Thursday EV4'Ulng .Murch 3rd. . I ful SJ>!lng of 1866• and a.gam fo~r years giv~n exceptional powers. This French 
P ( n~ ·..-%:'- 11' B d l . tt d • . later, m the North Germo.n Parllament. observer says 1·n the r.ou-al d•• n...i.L-t•• . ur ro . oo:<nnett ...:.A.CC ent lln n ways lil a en ance, • Th~ alarm excited on both of those oJ( , .. .... ~·'U .. 
fe bl4 ' ' J. w. FORAN. • 1. · 1 ti "New powers, and for what purpoeef ~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~· ===~ eMl~O~MWMWMpre~nty ut~WbP~nMhln~~~fue~gl~ 
well justified at Sadowa and Sedan; and his righta; tbe Queen aiao. Tbe mi:&erY. 
they have profitied but littl8'· by· Auch of the population is fearful. TbA •ten· 
analogies and preoe tents who do . not . d h y b 
now •recoguize the im~ence of con- ant can1;1ot: as a rule~ par. an e w o 
6iCt between Germany and France. does pay 1s boycoteecf.. When ..all t~ 
.againsl Parnelrs a mendment. Olad- . I 
"If this bill is rejected.'' said Von lenanta have been dnven. from ~r 
Moltke, "we abaU mos' certainly haYe tl.lJ'lbl~own co~. ~ lef\ M> lhif$-. 
war.,. With what power? Not wttb fo! themaelves on th~ big~ ~~~ 
Rueaia, u both , the context of. t.lJe ~ill then ~~ltivate t1ie land! 1 'Ttie sol· . 
General'• 1peech and the whole purpcj~ d1era P Ali armed fo:tc8 au ti:'~h 
of t.ho. Chaocellor's unmistakably de- over·~ armed ..e•o1', bu•~ 18'.l• to 
morlstratp. h is France from which' do agamnJol~ arma p . WW can a... 
Von. Moltke apprehends immediate at- Govern~4!:1':,,do m 'he fac,, of ihe•~• tac~ unleaa 1be empire's means of de-1 of a r;ia1i~ 
s tone took no pa.rt in the debate. (Unde r the auspices of the Ladles of the St. Vlnoent de ~ul Society) 
The British Commissioner proposes to --wreL BE HELD-· - 1 : 
t he Porte to neutralize Egypt. The Q w d d N oli! 111!.tli I t 
G rand Vizier Bl>Proves of the policy. n e nes ay eX:.,;, ~ ., ns • 
Th<' Au~trian press regard wa r as in- IN ST. PATRICK'S HAT ::fi.! ... 
evitable. German agents a re purcbas- L~ 
f eooe are prometly strengthened. A ' 
significant coincidence it seems that on The Worlcl'a raur llloh¢. Ke. 
ing- horses in England. 
The Pope ~upports Bi ma rck 's Septen-
nate Bill. Winrlhon~t still opposes it ; 
bu.t tho bishops generally support the 
Pop<''s policy . 
Spain is prf.paring for war. 
------[S rECIAL To THE CoLo~mn. j 
1\:1.su's Co\'E, F eh. l l. 
'fth<' ba.) .. is full of heavv ic P. T .. n 
bPdlamn t::Pn.ls ~·pre s ... en. at T ickl..-
Cn,·e. F a thn VPi tchP's new rlwe llinl.! 
houi::" nt Oµen Hall. wru:; totally <iPRtroy-
Pd h; fire on Frirlny night. Ryan hns 
twpnty mPn f'mployP<~ at his new 
sc-hoonf'r; ;-h• · will ht> Fnmµl ..-tP<I ancf 
luunC'hed th1• fir~t \\"'CP k ih A.11ril. l)rpat 
many fu mili .. A det\lrit ut t> at Oooi::e Bay, 
open Ha.II. an<f Tickle. 
• OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• 
Auction-pant.a, THU,~ ...•.••.•• • . . JM Lynch 
Maaquerde ........................ City Ball Riak 
___ ====z: 
AUCTION SALES. 
--~--------------1'0-monow (TUIBDAY), at 11 o'clcok, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his ·Room, Beck's Cov~, 
'DA1'T8 VERTM. DRAWERRAND f Sbtgleta. Coatll. Hata and C'.apa, PicklN and 
the very day when such ominous asser-
. lions were made in the Reicbstag, th~ 
French Govtirnment decided to increase 
(Proceeds in aid of the Socie ty's Chariiy Fund.) 
r.flr1'ho 1.:ulies t rust t hat, with the oomfort o! the Hnll, abundant. rl'freshmcnts, good music. nnd 
lhe be .. t ctl'orts of the comrnitteo t.o cnteri..in the Little Qnes, that they may hope for a liberal 1uppo)1 
1md ptltronage. 
nr'fickct.8 to IJe had at the door-30 cen~. Dancing from 4. to 0 p.111. \ tebt2,-4i,fp 
its extra,military crt>dit for the curren-. 
yenr by_ more than $17,000,000, and one 
of th~ Frence ministers declared in t he 
Senat e tbnt the country, should it b~ 
now. put to the test, would prove that 
no time hnd been WMted in the lMt l~ ~llC' i~lttfltitl ~if.c ~ttSUXitlti.e <tD. 1111 Y~f:~arcl.: .spoke four times in the de-
bate, nnd although his words nt first 
were m ore cautious than Von Moltke's, 
be gave in the end full vent to i;i mHar 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 1 
A"!'Pl!'I, J anuary 1st. 1 87 . 
Ca ... h l oc·on1e fur I~, G . . 
ln~urnnce in forc1• abou t . 
Pohcit!s in fo rce about . . 
Sl 14 181 !.lCi3 forebodings. Ho acknowledged thatthe 
s:.n'.137:176· Goblet Ministry barl given him no 
tH.00 ooo ooo f,?ruund to apprehend attack from 
. -' 81ao'ooo France. But that this admission wus 
Tho llutual Life iM t h o Largest Life Company, and th 
.. _ _ ~1-)nH.1lcJ.a..l l0t1tltution in the World. . 
' pt!rfunctory he presently m ad<' e,·idunt 
by avowing an utter want of confldonc~ 
Rtrougeat in the coni.i.quance .o( paoiftc...t.t:la.ti.Qia 
tJrNo otht>r Compan~ has 1 aid ftUCh l..ARGJ:; DJVIDEND.c; to ita l'olicy-lioldenJ: and uo other 
Co1J1pany i,;(jues &·• l'L:HN aud so CU.llPREBENSff'E J\ POLICY. . , ' 
J. \ V. F lTZPATRICI{, . A. S. REXDELL,. 
f~bl2,:lm.2iw 
Travelling Agent. Agent .... ·~ owfound!and. 
with 1.he li~ rencb republic. " Tho past 
teaches us,'' he said, · · that we co nn ;,? 
count upon peace with F ran ce :is pcr-
man~nt. " And ngnin, "Frnnce is a 
strong nnrl well-armed powf'r: hl'r army 
is~bra ,.e. and ready_ ~o fight." 'l'o tha 
question, wh,Y the·Germnu Covernme nl 
It is estimated that the following are 
thejncomas in rounrl numbers of the 
four men who a.re reputed to be the 
richest ~n the W<?rld: 
,Dukeofr 
Vanderbilt. WeatminU.fer. 
Capital. .. . .... ... .. . e11~.000.000 '80.000,000 
Per year ... . ... . ... .. 7.M0.000 4,,D00,000 
Per month .. ..... .... 6i6,000 800,0CO 
Perdny .. ... . .... : .. . 16,000 10,000 
Per hour.... . ....... 800 ' 460 
Per minute.......... 18 '1 
M11ckey Rolhsehild. 
Capital. ...... .. ... ... ~27cr,OOO,OOO $200,002.0CO 
Per year . . . . . . . . . . . .. lt,750.000 10.,~iu.0.iO 
Per month. . . . .. . . . . . . 1,000.000 850.000 
Per day. . . .. . . .. . . . . . S\000 2~.oco 
Per hour . . . . .. . . . . .. 1,500 1,0C.O • 
P<.'r mi nut<.' . . . . . . . . . . • 2:5 SO 
A-x EXP~l'Sl\·E LUXURY.-Sir Clta rl1 s 
l'oppet's- Ril\'IF Co'mmt.·sion ersbip cost 
the oonnt:- v down to 1885 the i::normou~ 
.-umof srtiooo. \Vbo 'no \., will tmtioy 
the palal ial residence with H~ . ~C)O 
PPrl'1an carpet., i ts 8172 otto~:l.ns, and:> 
M hottle. lettererl "Brandy,' 'nnd,.who 
will no w ~et the lemon-squeezer ? Has 
Senator Boy1i gon e home to secure it ? 
- St . .Ju/111, _v. B. Globe.-
0 
ha~ not wn1tcd for the expiration of 
'be existing septennat~ before de mand· 
ing extra appropriations, lie repl io<l hy 
proclaiming the convi('t ion that .. t1 11· WHAT CONFEDERATION HA-tr DONE 
~ystem of frontier guarding requires FOR THE MARITIME ·PROVINOEB1 
... 
A ECOXD EDITIO~ OF FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
. ....... ,._ ...-...-...:.·- · ·- ·- ·- · ·- · ·- ·-·--'- .:- . 
immediate strengthening ." Ho added 
a dist.iuct intimaLion that the security 
of the ~mpire would be 1·nda.ngc r cd hy 
a de ferme n t of the l>ill, aud he con-
tHl 11 RI.~. '~ llJ~~lt i~O . HDl~lt, ~~~~t!~n;vl·i~!\ ~:eosi~;i~1i:fa":u~r~m~h! wi~ht"\S o r tho Government, it would bu instantly dissol~. F rom words like these pronounced in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . ... · .- .- .-:- . . -. -. -. . -~ the faco of Europe. the inference can 
Confederation has had as bad an ef-
fect upon tho business of St. Joh n as it 
ha~ h(}.rl upon t ha.t of 'Halifnx. The 
Tcle9raph says : 
S.DMI. llna; B"*"" and Muftleni. 1 doz Oak 
Chain, 1 doz rommon Chain, 1 dos Doubl&-btck 
Chain, a lot of Tinware, 8 doz pn Towcla, 1 doz 
Chair Cwsblooe, 8 Tablts, I Rnchn, i dox Child· 
• ren·a CbaiN. 1 BelWead, ,Jo\ Jam.., IS bo.x• Wood 
Apeia, 10 tube Oleo. 
A Manual of Pray~rs and Hymns for the use of Childre n 's Masses, 
is now r eady a nd for sale at tho bookzstoro of 
bardlv be avoided that tho Ge rman 
Go.rernmept posseA~es Huch knowledge 
of the strength of the Frenc h a rmy nnrf 
of the intentions of its officia l represen-
1
' The impo rts nt t he port of St'. J ohn 
in l '66 wore ~7 !"IM.20 1 and ~xports 
·n.su.;. 3 1~. In 1866 the impor~s were 
hut S!.OJ!J,lOli and 1 he exportA $3,813_, UG. 
TwPnty years ago tho ,·olume ot o~r 
import and e: rport trade was $11, 760,~13 
and in 1$85 it was 87.872,222.e. falling off 
of nearly fou r millions. Who tloubts 
&hat Macdonald'ij rul ti confede ration a~d 
t.he increased taxation resulting have 
l>e<'n the cause ? Vv '1 pay approximate-
ly t ho same amount of duties now as in ' 
1886. upon a bou t ha lf the amount of im· 
ports." 
• 
AND AT 12 O'CLOCK, 
1 Drawing Room 8ui~ ot P'umltore, 1 Tery band-
· some pair Foot Sloola, 1 New Ateig l aingle 
Jeigh. 1 Cataman.n, 1 Dear 8ta12d. febloi • 
PUBtlC 'AUCYION. 
TO Bl BOLD BY PU'»LIO AUCTION, 
- AT TltB-
Court House, St. John's, 
To-mo~ (Tu!sday), l5tli dq February, 
At 12 p'cloclc, noon, 
The Saw Mill, 
with all the Machinery and LancJ. situate at Bloody 
Day. PQnuilta, belonging to the inaolvent eatatf' 
of JO!U.TBAlf NOUWOllTBT. Aleo. about ~,000 
Log,,, and other property belonging to aa.ld est.ate. 





A Ball, under t he nuf'plceR of the 
City (;Jub, wiJI he held in 
T · J f, 
On Tuesday, 15th inst. 
n.1 .. rc1.ra aTt> BECl.Jr JT P . ..fl. 
T1odont uloublf') . . . .. . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .. Ula. 
$4lrOL& G&N'1'0 • • ••• • ••• • •• •• • • •••• •• ••• 1~ e.i 
L.lov .. · .. . . . : , : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7• 8d 
W"J'j,rlui~ m&y l>f' h1'd rrom the follnwing mf>tn· 
111·rt1 or tho rommit l't': - J . A. r.lltt. ch11lrmt1n : 
Eol. )futch. W ·I ttoklDMOn, I.. J ~JeOJ\H. C, R. 
Doder, W flro'ltnioc. .A. l'-r»e9. C. ~rtOP, l ' . 
P. ::'rowdy,:or 
1 EDWARD 8BB.L 
'•ull,tl,t) • M . bom. 
• 
CARRETT BYRNE. t.8.1.i ves ns to render counter prepnratioo a matte r of t he utmost urgency. ~or 
tr'Ordens impPttcd, wholes!lo Md retail. Single oopios 10 coots each ; on Jugo quant ities a rlh- is the probability that a. sup remo trial 
count will be made. - , jam!O.fp.tt l)f Rtre ngth is imminent qualiflerl to a ny 
Notice to Mariners! NOTICE. 
I T UE AN~UAL MEETING OF TUE SEIAR~ 
The N.ew Fog Horn' I holders in $ T. J o u:o·s ELi:QTRIC l.;JOUT <..:oM· . PA.NY (limited). will~ beklat t.be office of 
marked degree by Bismarck's averment 
that under no circumstances should the 
provocation come from him. That was 
preciselr what he said in the Rpring of 
1886 and the spring of 1870, and, osten-
Aibly and lf>chnically, he kept his word. 
But when. the hour \V llS ripe, he took 
1tood,caTe to heap up tinde r. to whictt 
his antagonists beheld themselvep 
forced in "heer desperation t.o apµly the 
mat.oh. He will find it no more diffi· 
ouli. when it seems a fi tting time to 
(OFF G ALLANTRYJ A. 11. MA<'K~Y, Kaq., on TU~OA Y ~t. tbt' 
I ._ ... X h t H te , I I d (ll 16th in8t., at l I ll m .. for the election or office rs now oca ....... ort. o un l' • s an c aux and other buaiu8118. ( By order), 
CbMl!eun), at a d1Sti11DOP of about. 60 yards from &.. 
the Shore, wm play from the at of March ne.xt, . , 1\f • .DIONROE, 
e•ery time FOO AND SNOW will make It n"° feb12,21fp · Secretary. 
~!'Sound wm 1ut tor 8tx &oood1, with an in- 1 - · --.-- FOR sA.LE-
wva1 of One Minute betWM!D each l:llast. I , t strike, to drive the French republic 
February 2nd.~,t_!. I · • 
~l-m\ '\..Jll.~\..., ; By Shea ~ Co., 
in~.a posture of a.~gression. 
Tf the Cbnncellor R allusions to the nc· 
tunl· relations of Germany to Rus~io 
are to bear theit- obvious construction, 
hi) can hardly hope tQ try conclusion~ 
(Um>ER ~NT&AOT W ITH GovKR?O•P!~T 
J'OR CONVEY .L~CE OF MAILS. ) 
Just land~, ex '' Parajero," 
200 Packnges Choi~ Solectcd with F rnnce under conditions mor1· 
WI~TER SERVICE, 1887? -r _  eb_11_.s_1.r.:-.P _____ _ __ _ 
auspicious than thP. presen~. To retttin 
the Cz'au ~ood will be is perfectly will: 
ing to sacrifice Bulgaria. and he notifieiz 
Bu.lgaria that, as regards soutbe~rn 
EuroP.e,, t,he i~~rests of Ger~$qy .an<t 
.14 Austria are by no m~ans 1deQ,1cal 
'That i s not the song the siren sung in 
the CongreRs of Berlin , and t ht> bscrt r. change of note undoubtedly sag~e~tfl 
tbe existence of nn understanding 
between Berlin an St. Petersbur~ 
Family Mess Pork-very choice "ot _µnlike ~bat •by w.bioh ~rtebakotJ 
s. s. Newfou.ndland .Jusr R~O~IYED, 
- AND--• • will sail on the following dates : 
I / F'Ro• ST. J 01Dl'8. 
T~o.v, Fobruaey 1~t I llO!"D&Y, February '7th 
•• .. 11>1 h " ' · :u.~ 
" )!ftrch lit I " .,.March 7th 
.. .. 16th I .. .. 2111t 
•• •• Wth •• A-pril 4th 
April 12th '' 18th 
- --" · = ) l 
Dr"'Th" NttL'/Ot.m,.antl• ,&lltn~ !Tom Ba1t1&X 
oonnect w ith ltl'amera fmm U'n'rl)Otli. Jan. IOUf, 
.Y;ob. Rrd. Feb. 17th, Marob 8rd. ltaruh 1'7Ua, Md 
U•rcb 81.t. 
SHEA a CO, Aseote, 
~Ulil,tmlp,9lw 
For sale by the 
...-1.-
BelfWit Blulia,1 ~el«tiJt-,'.Oacon assured to Bismar'ok a carte blanche io Amcrlean llama- veT)' choice l870. What ot.h'er ' deduction can be 
Canadian Butte.r-¢bpice creame drawn from the following defintto t\St 
W 't ~ Ruranooe -given · on TueRday t<> th'! Brown und h uug&.r. ~iolista~ : ''0ur£rieodab i p w.itn &a.lid 
Snperl'or Dxtra Pio•• •• beyoqd ~l doubt, and. •lt>M'.,'J np ot)· I n . llJ, stacle in our "ay. I do D~ beJiQ~f:l tha~ 
,. .1 ,, , ! BJ\~ ia &eeking alliaqcu· in :ot<!er tQ ( 81 ver Dt\lRt -every brl ~aran~.) .W.ai.1 }ia in upieon wi~I\ ptl)ers. Ns>r d'l 
JOHN J O'REILL V... I belie'feiha.tabewouldtakeadvan.~g~ 
teb&,fptf "° w.:.r st.1 41 ~ 415 Kin'• £:.-. °'1 dlQtcultlee whlob miaht uaa1l ue 
~{ . . 
µ. : i 
Such fiA'ures as th..e abovo givo point 
and s ignificance to tho statem ent made 
by t he Toronto Mail, a fe w vears ago, 
rfint t ho destiny of eastern cities of the 
Dominion waas to" dry up." St. John 
and New Brunswick generally would be 
following their true interests by joining 
Halifax apd Nova Scotia in tho repeal 
movement.-Halif ax dhronicle. 
·-PAULSEN STILL CRil!PION. 
A correspondent of the LondonPost at 
C hristiane. sayG that th4' first of three 
matches wnsska~<l by Axel Paulse.n,the 
champion sko.ter of tbe world, and 
Herald llagen, of Troodhjer:n, , and re- 1 
' ulted, contrar1 to e'Xpec'tations; in an 
easy v ictory for Haglm. The distances 
was '25,000 metres.-about 15+ miles, ' 
"r G~! t imes round the- Christiane. 
Sicvcie Club.'& COUl'l1&, whioh bad been 
fll)o.ded anct1tb'zetl "for the o'Ccasit>b. A t 
the star~ Pulsqo tOQJC a lend, wh.ioh • 
Bagen wrested from Him in the secpnd 
round J and which he-~adually inorrb.8 .. 
... d up 'to~+ rounds, by wbioh1Jengtb he 
~on. Th« ' time w88-Hngan, i6 
minutes 89 ,.ts seconds, anti Paulsen 69 
!llin\ltes 10 1-? seconds. The, champion 
Had"been sufferio!z from an attack~ of 
bronchitis' for a fortnight preyfous to 
tbe ma.tob, which may account fot bl~ 
eaa1 deCt>at. Tho iwq remaioing tacea 
t.09,k Jlln~e fYe•t~rclay, ~ e idisti&~C8f t 
t:>eiog 6,000 $..Od l,G09 melrea reH1GPt1ve-
ly. M. °pfi ilsen wa.tt 'Wf nrt~r~ M both · 
cb11teste1 and now bo1ds tb'e title of1 • • , 
oha.mplon 11kater as woll aa re~hl~I a 1 A pti•• of .60o kronen. . q 
f 5¥G 7 
~ wolll> 'lB0~1K1etuT10N. 
J.. RATHER DEPRESSING .ACCOUNT OF .AF· 
FAIRS IN N. S. WALES. 
A4'orrespondent who emigrated from 
"Ne..... Castle (says the Chronicle) to 
Ne.w Sou'h Wales a few months ago, 
and whose opinion is worth quoting as 
that ol an ezperienced business man 
and a s~rewd obser-ver, sends a rather 
depressing account of the commercial 
and industrial .situation in the capital 
of the colony. After retnarking upon 
the natural and other advantages which 
Sydney possesses, and observing that 
ita ciLizens appear to be ra,hec back-
ward in the develo,pment of some of the 
resourct>S .at their command, my infor-
mant. writes: "Tr.ade is very bad here. 
thou"h ns wool bas gone up in price it 
•~uld do some good. This, however, 
wil!J>rinoipally benefit 'be banks, who 
are ~id to huve a hold on most of th~ 
' runa"" (sheep stations). Many of th{" 
owners. of these runs are belie>ed to 
hav~ oommit.tedsuicide, though the fact 
bas been kept as quiet as possible. There 
are a great number of men out of 
work ; I understand ttiat about one-
tJµrd of the workingmen are doing no-
thing. Many are at test work, ma.king 
roads and clearing ground at 28. 6d. per 
<lay ; many others are sleeping in the 
parks, and every one .seems down i.n the 
mouth. The building trade is said to 
be ~ull, though to me it appears brisk, 
aa'- there are a lot of fine warehouses 
~nd shops being built ; but from reporttl 
m the papers here, which you may 
have seen, it W.Ouldseem that fully from 
35 t.o 50 per cent. of the men of thit< 
trade aro out of work. The iron trade 
is even worse, as hardly 30 per cent. of 
the bands are employed. A lot of pas-
sengers who came out with us are work· 
iog their passage back in the ship, 
scarcely a third of the men have suc-
ceeded in getting employment, though 
the girls all seem to have found situa· 
trons, but not at the rates we hear of at 
home. For a general servant, 12s. to 
to 158. per week is about the figure, and 
young girls to mind children only got 
5s per week. There were 250 clerk!: 
after one situation the other day in 
. which the salary offered w as £3 10s. n 
w~ek .. Th~ cost of living is, taking all 
things mto consideration, from 20 to 25 
per cent. more than at borne." Thea.-
facts illustrate bow necessary it is for 
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I 
the innermost part ot man's heart; or, NOTICE. , ~- ~. . .~ -.nvp 
if ihe mind during.e_ervice beoemes dis- 'U T JI!. ~ W\J) I 
tracted, }fow soon is it recalled to its PROFESSOR .BENNE'lTS BAND wiJl' piay" ... • d . . the Ci~y Rink cverr O\'e~ a.c>! Satl,U'daJ ------------. ----
uty by the stght of some holy p1cture? ~rooons, . du~g tho . skating11ea110n. tlot- ALL THI s~.O.QK ..-
1
0 .... a. _E SOLD. And to descend to more mttndane< Wlik~t~g). Tb& iqe IS now m .6no Oondltjon,,and' _ ·1:: t i , ,._ 
• Ls ely to continue so. · 
affairs, wbat'home does not look cheer- 1 
ful asthefirelig.h•fU(:kwsen the,homely J. W. FORAN. 
pictures of the poorest of us? All people ja.oti,tw 281 } r-4 ( w: lllFE''iK:Jjs } 2st -~0.~:;!:.:'::';.'.;1~~~n c~:~=n~r ~~:~ J • IVf • L VJ" C: \i, ' . ~~~r. U'"' • • , . .. .Lf ~~ff C ~;;:r_ 
turn his back upon, yet if in their poor Auctioneer· ~·- Conll;nission - Apn1,. ' - ·-rs Now OFFE~ING-- • • '.I' 
way they represent the bea.uuful and ¢...... 
good, they are always sermons that declS .tSEOK'.S, OOVE. . 00ct'Ci.CSoo<So20000000C£0C?oooo o>::o...Q..Q...~.o~C:i0.:6_06oec:;oo' c: c;oo_o§.:O 
solemnly preach to us tbe dutiesand ALL HIS STOCK OF ORY GOODS 
blessings of life. ,.. . .. ,!;SLACK S~-rlHI M,G." :>J;..02«0000:-oo-oe>o-o-00200000020000-0~000000~00000;0000 
~ --'" TALE-BEilING. THE SUBSCRIBER bPgs to a.oqua\nt J~ wan' trienda. and the1>Ubllo ~nerally, tha~ h& )lai. 
recently opened that FOROE f.orme~ occu· 
A llABIT THA.'T 18 A FRUlTl'UL SOURCE OF pied by the late Mlt. JORN KELLY, o t.t" th1• 
COUNTLBSS EVILS. wharf of .lies.vs. W. &: G. RENDELL.\\ ater-stl'\'et, 
w~ he la prepared to do all ki.Dds of BLACK 
'UJlT.B. WORK, SBIP, FARM and JOBBING: 
There is scarcely a habit more despic-
ablt5 than that of tale-bearing. It not 
onlf bt>trays a mea.o disposition, but it 
is tlle fruitful source of countless mis-
fortunes and crimes. 
Tb~ person addicted to this e:-'H cus-
tom is worse than a leper in the com mu· 
nity, for the leper can ooly disseminate 
one terrible disease, while the ~l 
bearer breathes forth various forms of 
not less loathsome and even more dead· 
I y con tageon. • 
HORSE-...'iBtJEJKQ a specialty. Satisfa<> 
tio11 guaranteed. Prices mooerate. to suit thf 
hard *'lee. CW- A trial •solloit.ed bom th9 mosi 
fasddiou.s. . • 
CHARLES TRENCHARD. 
dee t 1 . Water-Street, Eut 
f29·;.Water Street·-129 
j • J ~ l 
- . WJt .AU NOW <BlssfG~• 
Blaok FUR TlUM.lllMG 
Brown FUR DuBlnf'G E:t FtJR TRDAffl"e 
es ARCI'l• l GAITERS 
Meua' AR• '11C GAITERS 
ailldN!a' AJWI'IC G-4ll'ER8 
Job lot MUFFS-clieap 
Led.lee' FUR CA.PS ~ 
Mena' FUR CA.PS 
·• 
at Prices to ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole. 
I l . . 
Q'ome a~~ make .YOU~ P.Urchases at· on-ce, while/ 
· there 1s. a full~ Reng~·of .Coods-to select from. 
. 
' I • 
Splendid Range of Dress Goods-B\aok .,.-Od! COR>retl.-tru,Me:r;lnoes, 
Cashmeres and Cords, Cli'rl, Jersey and TM'f etien Cloths. 
Plusheff, Velvets, ·Silks, Satins and Ora,Pes. 
Millinery:· Hats. Bonnets, Flowprs,~t>hers. Winp, &c. 
. ~-~~--=·=--~~~---~~~-
. He•~ery. an.cl Gi-1ove$. 
Also, a fdll range ot Staple Goods in Flannels, Calicoe, Winceye, Moleakine, &c. 
f~bl1,lm, SALE NO.W .o·m. 
J~ GBAOE, 
360, Water Stre~360. 
WOULD take this opl>ortunity to thank their oumerou.s oust.omens for put favo.ljS, and a1lo invite -attention to thcir-
Let us consider. Does not this tattling 
in variably breed dissension whene'Y'e~ 
persistently carried on? Do~ it not 
effect life·long estrangements·between 
friends, often of close kindred? Doea it 
not enkindle bitterei;t enmity and fre-
quently inspire to grossest crimes of 
hatred and revenge? In fine, does if( 
not shadow the fair fame ' of even the 
most virtue-loving, and wring with dis-
appointment and angui~b the gentlest 
hearts. 
i n · the U'!ion and Com· ·Choice 
merc1al Banks. · Stock Ppo.vision,s & 1Groce1ies. 
There is <langer bore, however, of 
young people confounding this hideous 
vico we are describing with a. certain 
delicate obligation of Christian charity, 
namely, that of rPporting misconduct 
of oehers to proper authority. Tuis U; 
al ways a d11ty and never a dishonorable 
act where the information is likely t<> 
stay the evil proceeding, . benefit the 
culprit, or avert scandal, but solely in 
oots such case. Telling of an-0tber'i:. 
faults or misdeeds, when none of thes~ 
results are presumed to follow, is mere 
idle tattling, no matter to whom we un-
fold the tale. · 
SOKE SWdT SAYll{GS 1BOK THE 
:W!S'l'!BN W'A'tOllliA~. 
Apply~ _ :- _ CoJlSisting...o! ELOUB o.f the following brands: 
janU 
A. G. S!ll~ & 00. "Crown," "Bijou," "White Star," "Br.itann,ia," "Family," " Rosebud," and olber branda. 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S Nl'~WFOUNDLAND. 
La Marchant l«'lld, St. John·s, N.F., June 6th, '86., 
DR. J . 0. BY.:ii!'IETT, Dnr Sir,-It is now two 
C:!ars and n half eince myself anli dnul(ht~r wen• 
Iured by :vour tteatment. I suffered for vear11 
with Chronic DySf>Opsin nnd my Mnghwr had lost 
ber speech, 11mell and the use •bf both leiai for 
which we could get oo relief elsewhere. IlaJ ic, 
not been for some silly friends. I should hi:we had 
the treatment long before I tlid. but l fecl now eo 
,lttply jtTlltefnl to think thst for the !Mt t wo and' 
s ball ye:us we hllve remained perlet.'tlv well. amt 
Uul.t we should not. be doing right un less we let 
~pie k~ow by_publitihing it. i . 
Your8 faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-in bags & half-b~s. Pork. Joles. Loins, 
Boot Hock a, Heads, &o., Dutter. Mol11SSes, C91Toc, Sugar. Pease-m barrels and half-barrels, Rice, 
Oatmeal, Bilrley. Sa~o. ~pe. Solla, Starch. Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, Cornmenl, Canoed Meats. Sar-
dioPB. o.c .. Pepper. Sµjc<'. Carrnway Seed, Nutrue~. Clov~. Rai&n" and Curran~. CocOll, Mustard, 
Vinegar, Lime Juice, Condensed MUk, Chairs, Brooms, B~bes, Blnoillond, Blncking, Window 
Glasa, Sashes, WMh Boards, & c. • 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
a:ir\\'holesalo and retail, at lowest prices, compotiblo with tho Trnd~. 
janl I T. & J. CRACE •. 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Hams and Bacon 
Cananian Butter and Cbeeso 
l"amily ~less Pork anrl Loins 
A BliVI GmL. 
, They talk about the b:illet ns "poetry PARts, France, Nov. S2nd1 1&6.-Tile Comte De Burgoine. in a letter of. the abon date tor Or 
.T. O. Bennett. says: l am feeling WPll tor TOUr 
o.pplil\D<WS &Dd am happy to gi \ 'C them my dis· 
tinguillhed patronage. 
Cannort Beef. Brawn, Luncb-tongue,&c 
White and Brown Sugar 
Conrle n l'e<l Milk 
.ll ixcd Pickies. Chow-Ohow, Mushroom 
, C11tsup, Lf'e & P<'rrins' ·Sauce 
CurrantR, Ruisin!'. Dril'd Aµp lPR. &c 
Almonrl Nutg, 1L1zl•l )\uts and Walnuts 
C•>n f eotiooarv-us~orlt•J 
Jams.-R'\:'or
0
11•d - tumhltir--. tankard!'!, 
--'you·ng girl of 17,_ with the curiou~ on motion." There is more poetry in 
name of '"~'alm,, McDonald, bas bean the jumps of the bull-calf t.han in Jibe 
for 10me time commanding a schooner contoniona of_,;.:the- shameless~ balf-
enaaged in tbe eea1 ftaht"Tiesof Behrin{l naked woman tee-toumiog on her big 
Sea. She wai born and brought up on toe • .A 
A lady at Carbonear, ..aya: Dr. &nnett:t1 oppli-
nnoos cnl'ed me of Drofl'l:v. 
Mr. Troke, Upoer Lile Mote. near Channel M v R: 
die echooner which her father com· 
maDded, and 1erved aa a aailor witt• 
him up to &he time of hie dea&h 1i% 
mcimha BIO· A f&tt bie dea\h ebe took 
his place ~d proved an able navigator. 
Almidnfabt on JanD&rJ IO the littl~ 
· eobooDer w8M ullore on a reef. Ont-
of. tb. two men constituting the crew 
ha.I Men-pf'elfiously washed overboard 
The other went over with the mainmast 
when she struck. Clinging to the float-
ing <hb(!ia, he succeeded in reaching 
the shore after hours of terrible ex-
• posure in the freeaing . watf\r. Tht-
following fDorning- the wreck wag 
si1hted a~d a boat's crew put off to save 
the skipper. As they approached th.-
doomed schooner i~ was noticed that th~ 
foretna8t had fit.lien on the deck and 
extended over the- stem. They called 
loudly for "Calm," but no answer camo 
and it was ieareq tha~shealso had beo~ 
washed overboaTd. Two of' 'tbe crew 
The San Fancisoo Monitor says 
Hicbael Davitt'& bride is worth sixty 
'boesand dollars at leut. Da.vitt. is 'be 
brightest talker of the whole_ lot of 
lrieb agitators, and · ~a for courting he 
can beat them all wi~)l on~ ·hanq. 
Henry Gaze.is engaged ou an elabor-
ate answer to the pastoral of Arch-
bishop Ool'l'igan. We a.re glad of it. 
When the ~oung p.relate of New York 
gets t.brough with the grent agitator, 
you can bring in the brush and du6'· 
pan. 
Or. Bennet'a AppliMces h 1'3 c<11opletely c-ur~ 1in · 
wife of DroJllY. . She can walk ahout 8* her nwo 
e~ I.bing she haa,not done for ffrt.een years. 
A lady welJ lcaowoii.D st. J ohn:., now at liarbor 
Grare aye: lam betwr '~d feel fully 14 year! 
younger. U is nbw some ti~ sin<-e I called 
at youl:' h<>UJ-c, La,&y Bank , Rt. J ohn·,. I 
belie\"e 1ours w1U bo the lcnd~g remedy when 
more known. 
WJTBOUT REASO!f, WlTTIOUT ACTIO:iJ A!\"D W?TllOCT 
SPEECH F OR Tllll¥ VllARS. • ' 
PuB!mJQ, Yarm2\&Lh. Nov. 17, 1&86.- Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Haliltt .  - After the rooinrkab~ 
cure Jou m~ in 1our freatmen~of my .a11 , I 
woul be. do1og wroog not to makG it known to 
t.he public. Ho Wl\8 confined to his bed thr&P 
Y4l41'8 without Speech or Action. .Re dWl now 
iirork, has a good appetite and reuon returned. 
Age, thirty ye111'1'1. 1..~ C All.LA!ft>. 
. P. S.-Mr. Cartmid ts one or the qlrlt'fit t1Cttlors. 
11 a J . P. and no ooo better known i.o the district. 
Poor John Bull- is puffed with rage. 
The Maid ot Ettn spurtts his advances, Therapeutic Association,· 
a ud l'urkey bas actually jilted him . . HEADANDONLYOFFICEIN NE'WF"LAJVD, 
T~e Lo.qdon Post speaking for him, !-tn8 W t · St t 
gives the bride ot the Dardanelles due :"'f~ 8 er ree ' 
warning against more coquettibg with Sa.mt' John's, Newfoundland. 
the Bear of the NJ?rtb. A.. YOUNG MONl'.Wtra; M.El>lc..u. ADVISER 
Choice Black Tt:iag 
Coffee. Chocolat1• nod Cticoa 
Bi1-cuit~-a,.. e11·t e<I 
Bro,vo & Poison's Corn Flour 
Bak ing Powder~ . Egg Powders, Bread 
Soda 
butoor-tlislu•s. j11g.-. t ins ancl crock:-1 
'hnmpag-nc- pint!': anrl quarts ~ 
I Port. Sherry, Claret, G1ngl'r an<l othl'r 
Wines 
Brandy. \Vh i~ky. Hollan<l Gin , Old 
Jamaica. a nd v .. nH'rllr:l Hnm 
Rice. B.-irley ; Tapiocn, ~1accaroni, Sago . & J. Burkt•'s Extra. Dublin Sront-
pint.q & quarts and ,Arrowroot . 
Ba s & C···s Pal•• A. lo-piu~s &; quarts 
!B~l fattt Oing.-r Ale 
A)h~pice,' Cinnamon. Mustard , Ginger, 
Blnok nnd White P~ppn 
Nutmegs, Cl\rra '!UY Seeds, Citron aad 
Lemon P ct•l • 
R,agpberr_v Syrup, LPmon Syrup a nd 
Lune Juice, &c. , &c. 
dect 
J0H,N J. O~REIL:tV, 
290 Water StrPet. 4:1 and 45 l)in~'s RuAn. 
• ~taudn4.tl ~l1ttrltl.e 1Ui.orhs 
287 GoWerStraet. f~t ~eat~lnJ1; St. volfn'•, lifta. 
l Mon~)ne~ts, H~adstones~~ 'Tombs, 
~ Mantel Pieces, 
Andeverydescrlption of Marble Work 
in the newest nnd Ul08~ Art.isl.i11 Designs, executed with 
nrofoess l\lld dosi)ntcn. 
• volunt~red to. board the wreck, and It ~eems Paul Bert called for a brief DrReterenee11, if needed. given to nny pan of 
~ were honified to ftnd the form ol before be dieq. Three consi(l~ra.Lion~ England or .Am= No~ 89>tlaf.8'-tmud4 Ill@' ~~.·~m .. m'-- the nddress-287 Gowt!r Si.reet. 11epa9.Qm,9ifp ''~~M~oo~b~~n*the~9oo~~~ero~~u~~~e=~~ • ~~1 -~~~ =~~,~~=,v=~=~========================±== 
wheel, "Where ~e had been crll!bed Catholic papers in Paris say it is true. N.B.-Partis writing from OOtports please eo- F 
n 1 tod th +h f 11' It· · tlik th Id . ftd 1 h h cloee· ~p, tl.&OW'.,.daticeur·a:to·all~tbe WM ear Y ea y JI e a ~g apar;- The 1s JUS e e o m e t at e was, Office, 0-r by poet. Alab, state slu ot wa!Jlt and 
yowiggirl-~ptainwastaken to Oona· totryandcbeat the de;ril, at ibe.hut aymptoma... !1o~elle"'1llNl'tl youwi~any e 
.... lP.. d d z .... _de 1 ' T 1 th . . ot our appBanOea,>41:b. • '> ~ ' 
._..,.an care 1.or ...:w r y. momeo... "'"'ast y, e onta.re tnfidel ur&member"'tbe- addnia9-808 Water 8tree ' 
I ..,...... preas•of France are engaged JD the task .st. John's Newfoundland. ~~·t, :1:9'1., . ~ arter I ' rt 1.""Q:'ll, 
SDKONJ. m, PIO'l'OQS. ot 1>POving the story impossible. rt · .-- J.. -..,. t • 
. -.- make8' very littl~ difference. The only THE ~OISDH81lfl.f811DRT:CO., (t'td.) BEOS to~ce I.bat lti• ORA~D ANNUA£ SAtE of Surplua Stock will commenco o .. Jflon-
* Wbat a •diviue- g '*+'tbe n•t of'pai'nt~ng d h. h to b b ..a_.., -.........-bn• ts· , whm his whole stock, which it is well known coo•; •• ft ot r.at.o , Uscl u 
•" - .. groun on w ic ope fort "" salv•"- Have on hand a~--~'- of ... ¥ ,.,. ""'....... --- - " I .,..,.., • I Wb t th · v _. -uv&" n"'"'& : OocN!A of 11¥)dham qualiiy t pe~y ,_ ected•Jaet. ~millet, and boµgbt on tho \'UTY bt-st terms, 
18 B .aermoni1 er~ are 1D those tion of a French· infidel ·i8 congenital C'nT 1111J61~ whi~lQJlg_e~rienoo nnd rcooy oaah oould eecure, urwm bo ofl'eMtt tlt Oreatly Reduoecl Prioee -
mute portl'aite of .men imd ,thinira.-eer· ' ' >if;D~> · . p- insanity. , If n I 1•-
mOll8 tba*" go deep to heart, that.are ncn •" ••n.. ' .,,. 
forgot.ten·; b,.i\ by the sweet attribute Tho Govemmcntcle11' empl6yed ln the depart- WINCH~ ' ) 1 1 • ' 1 ' • 1 • d all gooda ot J>8ll!liog fashion reduced to nearly hal~prioe; &0'811 !io eJJect a ooQi,Wet~ clearance. 
of memory are called into ,life and be- menta at Waahiogt.on nnm&r 15,000~ of the1e PIPES:  ~~f!r;,~ER OP""Wbnderlut Bargains lo ?411ooe, Fl~elti, Kel'8e~ Willoeya, TwOOds, Moteskid, She<'tlngll nnd 
come aa -Y)vi4{ tot~ mental .eye aa the 4.;0iO are w~JDe~, The latter come u a rule ' ~F-~GOB1i 1;.· .,. .Blaaketa. , • l ' 
e'"• js \Q t.b.o ~te" .. I. Pietur6A form from good families. Man)' of th .. - ·- _:.J--1 of 8CBOO£ DA'l'llB (wfOa'tlltWt~bd.: ' Clf'rFut Muffs, Fur BSIP'~ fu~~pee.-in groat vnrlet.y, and at marYeUoualy. low prices. Now i8·the ~ • ..., .,.. , .._ ... " .. ~.. l!.w ...,a  time to buy. nr~mauung o.wl: of Mens' and Boye' lleady·mado Clothing to bo cleared out re-~W8 know,. an imPol'tant part -of. the noted genenOa,·the daughters r:L U.0._!>~•nd ptoTe':t~:lD ~finp~f,ft .,,......, r pfdlms or ooet. · 
h""""'. 'W!Jo does not fe61 the trulba at.~ andJlo• aacl<hen we fiod tho,.. o...m~~ :f.' M'....... .. D•l•I H·•'•' Dnl•l;-100 d<nen Meno' and Bo1•' F~llnlo, "' ho• gi,-en .,..,. during the oal 
or ~be •Yia Ct\1cl8" as, w&lkinc stowly •~ti" o{ a PmiAent or Cabinet 1fioiist.er. Man• n.ltabld ''°° ~ ~ft~ PaTO at :~JPO~  =l:d 8oarfa ~  in CoDarl!I and oro'l'(.'.e ; ~a---... in ,,Tnd .. .:...1oth1"n 
=
-:..1y roun..a the c'"~·-... h, .a.._ o_Ctbem bn9'travelled -'at'-: and fhe~t """;o!.• ·1~ or~~ A Yariet7 of lor n....J.. .. •L- AJ} h ....,.6~ v ~-- g 
,_.. .., ~"' •IMl __.ed __ .. _j 1~ ., --w • ' IWlllCllBRD'G-"ftNIA!St f ~op.....-tnn.l'-•....,.._an .. ....._,B&rplna. n ,tltfngl~ "'ow~~eavemoo~y,nowts)OU of that awful Pueion d rit)' ans UC&WQ and Mbed Indies. hey'do an ·~ .... nl= ;rt:.: . l"". - - w,: 
an ~Dela orwor4l&i\a~.:ala~~ng' from i"Yr-·~ t • WIL' -IAM F w DeUb la .broqbc by external aid into £14t eo.t .uo •'•ea ; 1 ... !!~ tn ~ °'•th*' ' . · ' ," ' . 19 RE , 
. , -.---· oo00,~ .~ 






~ele.ct .ito~. " I would not have married such· a 
man":-old .and a roue." ·• 
U n d Sh d " \Veil," W.as the good-tempered re.; e r a a 0 w. ply, "you would not have married him 
.. 
if the chance had been yours· I was 
BY THE AUTHOR OP' "DORA TRORNB." frankly 'glad of the chance, a;d I did 
- - •• marry him." 
CHAPTER LV.-{Continued.) " I believe," said Lady Blanche, with 
A DISCONTEETED WOlfAN. a burst of angry tears, ,, that you hate 
The Duchess of Charte rly bad made the sight of me, Louisa." 
her mark in the world as Ladv Louisa "No," said t heciuchess, cooly, "but I 
Bles~aton. She had been mo;e sensi- find you vory absurd; ini:,icad of quar-
ble and less envious then her sistt r. relling with me because I ha.ve done 
Now _that she bad attaint>t.l ttte highest well, why not t ry to do something for 
ohject of her ambition, she had wonder- yourself? I am di~posed to be very kind 
fully approved in appearance. The to you. If there should be auy eligible 
Duch«>ss of Charterly had diamonds and man, any one ~hom you think atten-
opera boxes. She bad a palace in thl' tivo, I will invite him to tbe house, and 
country, a mansion in town, She made do all I can. Indeed, if you were a little 
herself completely agrt>able to her hus- more just, and a little less envious, you 
band, she was so complaisant, so atten- would own, Blliloc~e, tha~ I am always 
' Thia Inatit.utio11 bu boon opened •xp~y wi~h- Uie view or acoommodatmg-~~en aod &Uora 
• , 1-Viaiti.ug ~. Joh11'a,- ., 
With Comfort~bter,,,oard "'and l!.:ad~g,·.01· ·Meats; 
~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE:-
~rent care has Wen taken ta fitting up t.h~ B9me to e~ .th.oeo who may use it, .ceooi\iDg 
every aat.lafaction: and-it is ho~ that resident.a otthe Outporta, .wheb v181ti.ng St. J olu:f8, will mnkc 
a poin' of eeclng tor thes:uelaee the advantages it !>'fen. · · 
CW-One Q/ the Fundamental ,RulOll oNhe1Iome ilt, that it ahall be conducted on "Non·8ectnrinn 
and "Tempenmco" principles. u · .• • dec9 
W°' JUST ~H~D.A~D F·i~D~;;FO·~f =d~N.,Ts . .. 'I • • ' . :i . (.. ~ . i () ... • • I . • .I.• f, f • cl i 1 / ' • 
. ' 
The mos~ complete STOCK. ov Woox.BNs ever shown in the City, comprising aJJ 
\, -;--the< Leading Nov.el tiea tor--- 1 
CHRISTMAS JfUlWERSJfrn Villi NOYA 
CONSWlTORY. ,, ... 
I 
PARTIES wishing- to ltavt'nioe1Boe~ or Pot of Flowen tor thurcb and home ~tloP.1 during tho Christmas Holldafl!, will ~ a 
CIUJw.~ctf•,._,ot Prhhula, Pi~ .U .. WMt. 
f"lnenrln, Varlgi~ Veri>CDa. and ofh* winter--
blooming PJIUlta 4t Villa' No•~ eon.es vatmy. 
ur All ordenl sent' to SoperlllWnden•, VlJl&•.No'f& 
Orphangc, or to Revd. 'M,'1P. '!!ORB.DI, 'Will be at. 
tended to. •· 
Gilts Suitable for~-. tb~:·Year. 
. . . 
• EL'FnjtO-PLA'l'ED C~LPBS. WKSTAND :gi~plt\ted Stag's Bend la1tibrb4 with Ink· lioms ; a ~at nriety ot Inlmtanda ; Pocket 
Fruit Knives ;  l.{nil"M and Forb ; liiM:uit • 
Bo. xea: Banner Anns-~daome; Dre9den 
tin>, so ~heerful, thnt the duke with a thfukiog of yottr interest-a." 
cynical smile own~ he w~quitefond ~ ! shall havenochanco at all, now ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of hPr. She \vas very popular. She that\Eva has come out. No ono looks 0 
ga\'o mn~oificent partit's; tin balls at_me when she is by." 
~~<th41'1~~;~~~·v=no~i~~ 
Paper Backs:... Cntd..s.eeiivus i Un.unbt.baya; 
Card Cnses; Writing Co.bineta, with revolving 
ahuttcrs-nc~vest--delflig'r!r, Stationery Stan 
with aod / witbout date; Calt-ndan-ln •aln • 
oil:. ..&o._ • r.ad.JcBla.n.i Ohta'. iiti.nt Del 
l"arious woods, Je:ithcrs :'usb~; Glovo and 
Handkerchief ,Boxe8; D C..._and J ewel 
Cnsce-in wood, leather, &c. ; Albuma-c:.~: 
cabinet and promenade>;·Jland.bag&:-ln 
were tht· best in London. Invitations " Of course a girl in the first beauty 
to the castle were t-agerly ednght, and of her youth would take the precedence 
sho was supremely happy. anywhere; but if you would have more 
Lucly Bleseaton would lay <lown foe pationce, Blanche, and not spoil wha\ 
papers after reading of the gorgeouEt remains of your good looks by y our 
fe ies given by the duchess, and thank miserable dit1content, everything would 
• be better." . heaven that. she hnd not lived quite in 
Yain. In proportion as she was delight- " I missed my "ho.nee," sait\ Lady 
ed with the popularity, tbe success, and Blanche, musingly. • "I ought to have 
the brilliant career of tho one daughter, been Countess of Cardyne. That re-
sbe was disappointed in Lhe failure of minds me the Ct&rdynes are in town; I 
tbe other. mett Lady Camila yesterday; she was 
Lady Blauc.be did not improve ns civil. I wonder if he ever told her 
time went on : she grew plainer, more about me?" 
envious, more discontented. It was bad " No!" laughed the duchess; "you 
enough to know that while her sister may be quite sure that a man of Lord 
was a duchess she was still unmarried. Cardyne'~ character would never amuse 
but when Lady Eva grew up and gav~ bis wife by a resume of his old love 
promise of such great loveliness, it was affairs. Do you think that he was ever 
worse sti ll. rt'ally in love \Vith you, Blanche?·' 
" I am no one." she had a fashion of The faded face flushed; into the faded 
£aying, "of course, macnma, you eyes came angry light; her love for the 
need not <'are about me, anything will handsome colonel had been the leading 
do for m e. I a m neither n duchess nor pus8ion of her life. 
a beauty." .. Love mb?-yes, I am sure of it; and 
She was a thorn in Lady Bleseaton's if that od ious gi rl, that Alison Trente, 
side, and, as the Lady Eva grew in her had not come between us, be would 
fai'r young beauty, the mother woulq ha,·e married me." 
have given half her worldly wealLh to .. Do you really believe that poor 
any one who would have married her Alison was tempted to r'.l'} away wiLh 
daughter Blanche. Mt> n were brnvE' the Colonel, Blanche? I have always 
but no no were found brave enough fo; bopc<i that there was some mistake 
tbat. abuuL it. She wa.q, unfortunately much 
Lady Blanche cordially bated her too prt'tty. But s be seemed a good-
. girl." young sister Evu ; she nlso cordially 
dete ted the duchc!ss; but it was part "Am I sure?" repeated Lady Blanche 
of hn policy at lea.st to affect being on scornfully. " Do you think that, liking 
good terms with one who was able to do him as I did, I was likely to make any 
so much for her. So that outwardly she mistake about the matter ? She did go 
made ~reat protestations of affection. away with him, and had she never met 
but when it was poi:1siblo to give the him, he woulci ha\te married me." 
duchess a atab she did so. u she hf>ard "I 'vonder~' said the duch..ess, with a 
any little ancedot~ of a quiec dinner at regretful ~igb, "where she is now." 
Richmond . with the far-famed actr&s, '.'»eB4.z_ I hope," replied Lady Blanche, 
Mlle. Clara. she was cart'ful to retail it, "Such oreat.urN have no right to live. 
with many f'xprei:1t'iona of sympathy. Dead, for her own sake, I trust." 
But her grace of Charterly wanted 00 "Ky dearest Blanche, do not be so 
l'ympathy ; she- bad made no pretencP v"bamen1. ; v~hemence, to 'my mind, is 
of marrying for love, and, white she a want or good taste. Why should ahe 
had all ahe married for, she was coo- dleP If death were the proportion of 
tt.l. She~hed aood-humoredly, and every woman V1hom Lord Cardyne ad-
would anawer: m\r~d, tibere would·be great mortality 
"Ab! you eee, Blanche, what bus- among tihe fairer portion of creation.'' 
bands are-all alike. You ought to be "You can laugh, Louisa; no one 
thankful, my dear, that you ar& not came between you and the duke ; yet, 
troubled with one." if l rememb<>r rightly, you were afraid 
Lady Blanche found her sitter's house of thia same Alison Trente." 
very pleaaapt; at her mother's she was 1 "Tact, my deaT, that invaluable 
overlooked-there the young sister held birt.rigbt of women, saved me. I was 
sway. Lady Eva was a belle' a d alarmed, but I am more just than you. 
beauty; the pla.in, e lderly, disconteri • If tbe duke did admire her, it was not 
ed, envious sister,..was evidently in the her fault. She could not• help it if 
way ; but in the house of Madame la Providence choose to give her a faoe so 
Duchesse it was quite another thing- fatally fair." 
she received any amount of homage "'She ruined my life," satd Lady 
.and attention ftom ih090 who aspir~d Blanche, with bitter emphasis. "I 
to becoming friends of the duchess. should like to see her come jU6t once 
The two sisters were seated one fair again, to crush her with her own in-
May~ morning in the drawing-ro.om of famy- to heap her own shame on her 
her grace's mansion in town, Rock head. I hate her with such a deadly 
House-Lhe .duchess, io a sumpiuous hatred, Louisa., that if I saw her before 
morning wrapper, reclining on the soft· me starving, dying for a crust of bread, 
est of couches, idly toying wifb some I 'vould uot give it to her to save her 
costly jewels that had been sent for her life." 
approbation ; l.Aidy Blanohe looking on ''Hush !" said the duchess, " those 
jealously, angry that there was no 000 are wicked words." 
to sencl jewels for her. '' I mean them. If I met her agaiot 
"I do not understand it, Louisa," she nnd she had a husband who belioved in 
was Raying ;"""" I do not think it fair her, I should deligM in t earing the 
that there should be so great a differ- rnask from her, and showing the world 
ence 'between two eist6rs." wb"' ahe wa.a," 
" I cannot help it," laughed the duch· He1 grace of Cba,.{er1y looked with 
csa.; " you mu&t blame Providence, no~ wondering contempt at the ftuslied faoe. 
me; it was no' my fauh that th& duke " I would rather be your friend than 
fell in love with me." your enemy, my dear,'' she said, slow· 
"Lovet" aneered Lady Blanche; ''thai lY ; "I did not know yotl' had such 
is your mista.lce Loul1a there was no 'J>O"'er of hate." 
love about the ~atter." ' "Thf.t girl m'\r~ed my life, Louiu. 
"Well tell io- auything you like Sl)e c~me between me and the rn!"n I -r-
, ' iwe~. r neei no& £>e aatlamed of . ~be 
He might have chOMn~ou,if uwould; mao 1 lond/' • 
h• had ilae opportu1UtTI' (to h °"'"'.-.> .1 
• I • 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings·i lrtE&I) JPrt.eze, Diagonals, ' 
VenettantJ, · Beuvers, ' W eatt Broads, f : 
Ma;rl Ot'oths, · UlAt~rl'n~ Doeskins. " 
CaaRfm9res. ~ • Indtgo Pliots. Meltoas 
Bi.x 'Z"botiaa:n.d . Y &,rdS 
All New and S3uo11&ble <10003, drll4BUD AT PBIOES TO SUIT TBB Tl!/lSS 
~co, "Cr(>Qodlle, Pluah, ~; very b~= ~d-~~J:';~~··p)l&lh; 
bandeOme ToOet Sets, ~ !auk ; 
Photo, Cabinet and Pro01q?ade F)'amee-ln pJuab, 
leather, cryabll. gr.., wOocl. cte. : Wgh4t&n~ 
wickeJ"·tiVQl.'k Buiea.--beauWui8 .llDell.a4.QQil~ 
ed'wftb utin and pldah ; :'!:f 'boudoir Cbah9-~Slb~ in pJQ.ab ; ·If . Al~;~ 
traJ, 'l'op-~w, JUid an hQmeaM ~t of 
Ot\Mlr QOo4a. ' ' I 
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NEWEST West of ' England a.nd BqP~h 
TRQWSEltINGB.. 
Very Ohqice Patl,.rn3 and Oolouring3. 
JUST RECElvEO, . 
~ ~51 Barrela · 
, 'J Diamond" Brand ·Plaster. 
• 
We olai~ t.bat tp;,s le the onl,J calcined Planer 
thai will iillbW~ minute& to WJe tsefdte aetting. 
I t Is aelected. from "B'aro ~Vhlte Oypinm." ~
barfel of th.is bmod·i.s teated, and ia warnnted in 
every rospect. • 
WJ:IJLIAM CAMPBELL, 
deci2 Agent. We-ha'°"~ ~calarly carefol in the eelectlonof ourimmenael 
Stock; ud~e aro now preparod to meettbereqairementa 
or our Pa&rona anG. Friend& 
af'" \Vo guarantee all Goods as ropresenteJ, and Clotbin~ mad&-up perfect in Fit and Finish. 
P:ir~n an~ New York: 1''Mhion Plates received fortnightly, 
Christmas Annuals-, --a-
r..on11~:. gazines.& New Books. 
This Dep~1.1iment 
Is R eplete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt. H 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
c~ ... vmqr 
I ESTABLISHED A. .D., 1809] . 
Ru;QURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1889: 
1.-C.&.PIT&L • , 
Authorised Capital ..... , .......... ....... ..... ......... ..... ... ....... .... .. ....... ..... ........ £ 3,000,00o 
Subscribed Capital . ...... ................ ... ............ -............ ...... ......... ......... .... 2,000.000 
Paid-up Capital .. ..... ......... ......... ... :. .. .. . .. ....... .. . ... . ..... . .. . ... . .... .. . .. . . . . .. .. 600,00() 
u.-Fnut Fmro. 
Reserve ....... .......... ... ... .. .... ... ..................... ... .. ............. ... ....... ..... £ 844,676 
Premium Reserve.. ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :162.188 
19 ]] 
1 a 
Balance of profit and •loss nc't........... ... ...... ... .. ............ .. ... ...... .. 67,f\96 12 6 
£1,i7~661 10 
m.- Lin Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ......... .. ..... ........ ......... ... ....... . £8,274.836 rn 
Do. Fund (A.miuity Branch)...... ........ .... ... .... ... .... .. .... .. .... .... 4?3,147 a 
B.EVIWUE FOR .THE YEAR um. 
£3,747,983 2 





. :y i~:t~.~:~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~:~~:~.~ .. ~.. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:.~ 124,717 7 l i 
.£693, 792 13 
Faov Tim Fmz DvABntn,.. 





CITRISTMAS Nos. Ornphic1 w·usb'nted London Nemi, Pictorial Worla, London' Soc:iety, Truth Ulust.rated, Young Ladi• Joomal, tor 
,January, Family Herald, Landon Journal, boyi;, 
of England, and others for ~mber. 
John Leech·a Picturest..!lepntly bound. Picto-
rial Cnbinct of Man-els. 11andy Vol. Sb:Ui:esrwiarv j('-001plctc in box, Bandy Vol. 'l\rnnyeon, 12 Vol" 
~n box. hristil\ll Tr1>nauy, Vol. , 1886. Mor:c.r·s 
Uninm~al Library, Vol: 4.1. Routledgo'a W or'•I 
I .ibrnry, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by r Jt1c..<tL 
Streets, otc. cto. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
deolS 
FOR SALE, 
Tllo 1'"'ast Sailing Sch. "Loraine.'' 
~ tons burtben, per ~' llardwood. 
Duilt at Luc:iburg, KS.; 'l\"'Cll !ound in Sails, TI.z: 
inainsnil and jib- I year old; forosalo, sta.rsaQ4Dd 
flyin~ jit>--new; 1 anchoz: aud chain, lnpchOt'and 
bankio>; cab!o. For Curt.her particu~ apply to 
<locl I CLIFT, WOOD. & CO. 
£1, 750,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated . Funds 'Of 'be Life Department ar,e free from liabWty in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and. in' like ~o.er the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire DepartJnen\ are free froi;n lial)ility in..re8pect of the ~ife .Dopartmont. 1 , STILL A·NOTMER I 
lnBUl'&nCff e,,ffectifld on ... Liberal Terms. . 
" Ohuf Officu,_:_EDINBURQH & . LONDON. . re~~t3;  ~uri:'-~~·sb!::t::.~ ~11t:C~ 
G'EO SlI~ OCl88fully ln curing a case of Bronchltis, aud c:on-
;r~ral f nent j{)r N fld eider you are entitJQd to ~t praiao toq~iv~ to 
"'' 
4 11 : mankind so "'ondortul n remedy. 
===========================::::::::==:::=~;::::======::::=:·i:i::.::========== ~M.CAMPBELL, --Ba, ot Ialanda 
tilaJ'6. tey. 
Lon·d·on and ·Provincial . 
l"ir.e ~lisnr~nc~ Q!·~mv.ony, 
LIMITED. 
? --{:o:)--
AJ.l classeS of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlerrielit of Losses. " 
~. ·:1.: I . , · M~ MO:NROE. 
Aa1mt fnr Nt>fnf()fmril~nd. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Cents. 
ec11,2iw 
FOR Sllf ··TO Sl TISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCliOON.ER ABOUT F.LFTY~IX TONS RE-f(iator1 well equipped and admirably adaJ>!«l foHhe rn~ral J>usmeea or tho ooootry. For 
further part:foulan apply to 
I • • P. J. SCOTT, 
dd Soltcltol' 
'e~va1. 
u,n 'ac(JTrr, I B~f.ter ... at.,l,aw, n, Sollcitor, &c:.JJea remov~~fl o1!lces CANrM.~~lf.~1:<!ar~g nic!,~ 
lf09ef Old• De~ent tu..i,i0'4 Pon Oflee 
• f BuilaiQP. , · [Mu.] I 1 novlG 
Cia.hn8' paldtst&Ce 1 :lt862 amount 1to l£3t£161,563 stg. p t to .... tat 
~~·owqo.N .J l}L~NC'ASNlffE 
Fir'.e ~~imrltu'.e Oi.omv.ouy. 
. ) : oa .e~~ ·1 .-o OM. i'fuB~Oll.~ted ~almoSt .8\!'e!'Y description ot 'On 1 N • ntllH ..... :la • • ~ Al"A Tn.,,,... --4•,;. ntl~''de ft'ft ... T~41....a-..ttbT 81\ o, b '(&1111, Wovu & Co~ • • , ,.,,_ .,._j.,,... "' "l" _., _.,..._...,,. ' ' The..,_.;,, thl>"i>: A.~·~ •~ " um fqrlrn.~ and all other lDtonnatlo~. o~ Dif&nei. r- ...... _... 1Da7" 0 · Oil ~~qll ~ M.,,, ~ • 1020~l'llaPO'l!A'l'O!& elt . J 
., .KA:tc·~··  • . • ' co.. • ~ POVLTBY; a,amMI IDOi. 
·1 r ~ Uliilw:w.1trCN11GeMJ t'*1 
.ii : • 
.1 
•. 
' • THE DAILY VOLONTS'I' 
la Pu hl111hed eYery afternoon by "Tht> C'"'I"" 
nitlt Printing and· Puh~hlnsr Comp.'Uly" Pro· £C.::8' &t &he offiOf' of OompllllJ, No. 1, iuPen·~ 
Deal' the Custom BoUM. 
Subecription rates, is.oo per annum, 11trictly ln 
ad~ 
.A~ rates, 60 oenw per inch. for 6.nu 
i.DMJUon; ADU 26 oentll per i:noll for each oontinU· 
atioa. Special rat.ea for monthly, quarterly, 01 
·J"e&r'ly oontrac:a To lnaure inllertion on day of 
publication advertbiementa mast be in not lat.er 
-ihan ti o'clock, noon. 
Coneapondenoe rel&tl.ng to F.d..itorial or HU&I· 
ne. matt.en 'ut'ill reoeiTG prompt attention on 
~.el.ag addraled to 
P. R. BOJrERS, 
Editor of tM Colonut, St. Jolm'•. ,\ftd. 
~ttily ~.olonist. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1887. 
AGRICULTURAL DINNER. 
A Pleasant Re-union at the 
Atlantic Hote1. 
ENCO'OliGING SENTntENTS FRO?.! HIS 
' EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. 
Speeches of :Premier Thorburn, 
Sir Ambrose 'Shea, Sir W. V. 
Wbiteway, James Angel, Esq., 
and others. 
On Saturday afternoon at 2.SO thf' 
farmers' section of the Home indus trief 
snciety,and their gue ts, sat down to "an 
ordinary dinner" in the spaciouE1 dinin12 
hall of the Atlantic H otel. Although it 
was caJJPd after the "ordinary" dinn1-1 
of the farmers clubs in London, tht 
de',iun.ier was in Mr. Foran's best s tyle 
and •·fit for a prince." AftC'r the \'iand~ 
haci been done ample justice to. J ohr 
Studcty, F.!'q., who acted ns chairman 
with G. A. Henddl, E~q., as ass ist.Ant 
called the company to or<ier, and pro-
po~t'd the flr!'t toast of the e•ening-
,, The Queen." On proposing tbe second 
toast-·' His Excellency the Governor ... 
The fhairman regretted that the U(I\" 
ernor could not be present o wing to ill 
ness,and read the following lette r, which 
wns received with applaust>:-
OoVER~lfn-r Hoo~r;, 
St. John'•, /'iewfoundland, 
February 12. 1887. 
Du.&~1a,-I am directed by the Oo'l'ernor to 
inform you, that in conlW'quence oC an acc1<len1. 
which ha" canSPd h ill confinPmt>o t to the ho1111-
ainoe >fonday Jut. Bis Elccellency is pre<'ludcr 
trom the great pleasure. tha.t ho would ba,re h11d 
in fulfilling his en.ituement, to dine with thr 
FArmen of St. John'e Eiiat and Weat t.<HJay. 
• Hie boellency much rt>gret. the IOM of so ex 
oellen~ ao oppnna.Uty, of ma.lcing the penonal 
acquaintance of lhoee farmere. whom h" baa 001 
Jet b8d the pleaeare of meeUnit, and o.t the sami-
lime of 6JLPIWh« hie earnelt sympathy, with 
wba&_he ~ u the motive of the mtttfn~. Bel••IDc the edt"Ucnnent ot •Jrricutture to ho-
of IDcaloDIUll' lmp.tomcr. to tho future of New-
foandlnd, and mClel•~ tbelOciaJ gatherinat of--· -·-~to.. ......'NDNl .... t of 
• ...... ...._. ~ltk-1 •en'• t.ba& JIWP'*t-1111 _,Jeacj. whlltl wlabfDs &be hen eacew to tile mof'811111l&. ...._to ezprw &be oplnion. 
&baa. ~ the Acepdaa ot ladlTktual exertion. 
DOtlahw will tend more to .. ...,. tile objfoct in 
..,., "* lbla form ol ""CICfatn, wldcb, apart 
.. "A •• 6cma 1'0litb, elf~ ...... for Iba la~ of ...... - . . dl'fillon Of 
labov. uad c:qt ID' &lie compuiaon 
ol ~and the ,.blloaW'&laDot retulta. 
1 am, ~ m, 
Falthf'Dlly J'~ 
BLINGSBY W. BE'l'llELL 
In proposing the third toast "New-
,. foundland," df>~pled with the namt-
of the Premier, the Chairman said, 
he thanked t~ hon. Mr. Thorburn 
aod the other gentlemen for being 
preseoi on the occasion. He referred to 
• the interest the Premier took in agricul· 
· ture, as instanced in the passing of thE> 
Agricoltur4l Bill. J:Ie haJ been induct-d 
to go as far as he did himself, becaus• 
of the encouragement given to agricul· 
tore by tbe Governmen.t. The H omt-
Industt:ies Society is intended not ohl) 
for the memben, but for the general 
good of every body. 
The toast having been cordiaU1 
drank,:-
HoN. Ma. THOR.BURN, in responding 
said he appree1ated hiK_hly the i~port: 
ance of tb1s toa.Rt, and though 1t w~ 
gener~lly re8~nd,d to by a native of 
the country, ne ft1lt-as he had been 
t•enty.ftve yPars in Newfoundland-
that he waa the next thing to being a 
native. The chairman had given him 
too moob credit for the little be had 
been able to do fo. promoting agricui.. 
t"1'e. Re bad '>very respect and sym-
pathy for aaricultu.r1ste, and in this he 
wae °'11Y following out his natural in-
stincts, for in bta early days pe had 
been ...-Ctatecr with ia broth"9r aud 
other relatives, who h4d followed agri-
cul~ .punQita, Our early recoliec-
t iona cims to u1 through life, as those 
• around li&d experienced, and for the 
~ j;;' meniioned, he had a warm 
._.. JMP'ieulturiete, and took o. 
sM ,.,l'W$ lD their pur1uit1. He 
.. 
was sorry we1 could not 'congratolate 
nu rsel vt-s on tb ... state of the coµntry:. 
This arises chiefly from· over competi-
tion. Competition is said to be the llife 
of trade ; but in our oase the competi-
tion to which we have to con.tend is not 
fair. The remedy lies in our standio~ 
shoulder to shoulder in' mlrintennnce of 
our rights. Our fi~oermen, as well n.s 
our farmers, aro oble to cC1pe, man for 
man. with any in other p,arts of the 
worlc.1, if they have anything like an 
equal chance. Though h e did not wish 
to trench on the g-round of othE>r gPntle· 
men who are to speak of- agriouh.ure, 
be might be permittt>d to say that our 
future prosperity depends largely upon 
agriculture. From the ~vidence befoi-e 
them of so many being able to maintain 
themselves in comfort, by farming, 
there sh ould be no doubtof th~ agricul-
tural capabilities of this country. There 
is not. mucli trC1uble to gtt land hne. 
Land can be had for a small sum, which 
will re pay tho labor of those who till it. 
lt would always be a pleasure to him to 
do what was in his power for the iotel'-
ests of' asn-iculturists, which would be 
compatiblo with the interests of others. 
He knew the agricu\turists would not 
be unreasouable, and would not wish to 
place burthens upon any other class of 
the community for their O\VD benefit. 
lt was the obj~ct of most m en to 
make as much monel as they could 
in the shortest po1IB1ble time ; and 
a lthough formers might not be-
come rich as fast as others, y~t h 
knew of no calling in which there was 
so many independent men. The far. 
mer al ways has a rtturn for his labor ; 
and is not in the position of the daber-
man who often loses his voyago when 
•· there is the devil to pay and no fish 
caught.,, Though the fishermen this 
year have bePn in straightened circum-
"tances. the farmt>rs bad a fairly. good 
vear. The hay and potatoe crops was 
fair and the prices were good. He 
hopE'd the ensuing and othn years 
would be still more remunerative. In 
returninl? thanks or tho kind manner 
1n which he had heen re fe rreci to by the 
chairman and the way in \vhich t hf' 
toast had bPE>n drank, he said socia l 
i.catherin~R like thi:i do much to rub off 
t he angularitiPsof political and busi1wss 
ri\'alry, and efft'Ct gn•at good. 'VhPn 
llf'y met anothn yPnr, h t1 hoped bE> 
,vould ha,·p the pli>asure of uPing ablt! 
to conlo(ratulate t lw m upon ha ving had 
a ru0t1t prosp,.rous yPa r : auci in c11nclu-
.:ion wiRbt d tht"m abundant success.-
(Cheera). 
The vice-chairman n Px t propnAt>d th .. 
fo urth toas t- ''Our Trade and Fisht-ries·• 
~oupled wiLh the n a me of Sir Ambro~c 
hea. 
SIR Al!BROSE SUKA, on respon rling, 
-aid it a ffordt'd him great gra 1ificat.io•1 
1 0 mee t the farmerR of St. John'~. Tbi-i 
Home Industries Enconragcment So· 
ciety was we ll •I imed. Ir we arc to 
remedy the existing s tnte of things, i i 
is only by the extPoded. operations of 
a·gricultural industries the remedy can 
be atrained. A great gap hag been 
made in our resources by the decline of 
the seal fisherie . At this season, in 
former years, our streets would be vocal 
with the soondR of animated industry. 
Tbere;"fs..a..flllling off of from 200,000 to 
~.ooo a y .. nr in the seal fi~hery , 
and to fill that gop in our trade, 
we have no quarter upon which to fall 
back except the extension of our agri-
cultural resource r Trade co.nnoi be 
carried on successfully unless we ha\·o 
employment for the laboring popula-
tion. Anrl we require a very large in-
crease. W o have severe depress ion 
now because we have to contend wic.h 
uof air rivalry. Tbe trade of thf' colony 
wAR maintaming itself manfully and 
with judicious management and thli 
extension of agriculture, h e belie ved . 
we wonld soon enjoy a seapon of pros-
perity. He re ferred in eloquent terml-1 
ro the Bait Blll, and expressed the belief 
th11twhen next presented to the Im 
perial Government it would rE>ceive thf• 
,Royal a.sa~nt. Htt showed the unfair 
competition in which our fish e rrnPn 
have tocon~nd with the-bounty-fed fish-
ermen of France, and tbe changed con· 
dition o f things since they were our 
compe titors in the markets of Spaio, 
Portugal and ltal,Y.. Forme rly th t<y 
supplie<i only their lown mar'ket, they 
qow supply theso places wiLb 600,000 
guintals annually. He concluded a 
R'pirited an<t statORmaolike speech by 
say ing the dinn r ortbe Farqiers' &ec-
t.ion of the Hom e Industdes Society, 
marked a ne,, na in the his tory uf 
Ne wfoundlahd, and onA which ho hope 
we would be able to look back to a.A a 
memorable da.>" from which to date the 
prm~perity and independence of the 
people of this cobutry.- (Cheers). 
The fifth toas t - " AgriculturP." 
coupled wi'b the name of Sir W . V. 
White way, was n ext in order and was 
drank wiih enthusiasm. 
SIR WILLIAH vVRITEWAY, in thanking 
the os11 .. mblage fo'J' \he OOTdiahiray ·n 
which hiii name had been.faeivel!, said 
our agrkultural re~ources we i.'of sup_h 
mo.go i tu de that tbt'1'8 er& fey, h e We-
lieved, who wo9ld,in this gene ration, be 
able to appreciato the m. In the vicil!ity 
of Salmapier and Batbor <Gra~ Juoci. 
tion, there is land in sufficient quanti-
ties to maintain thousands. If we had 
been true to oun~lvee, we would no" 
have had v~t regfo ot fine gricul1. 
tural lands("ol)dri~ up and l'eAdy fo't 
settlement, But the CQ}lntcy had ~en 
decried aild tho extension of j i.U way 
J,ad "811 preYenl.ed. OC ~Ju. fact he 
• l . 
,.,, 1/ ,J 
~o.cnt nun .ohtc'c ~tents. had in his possession indispptnblA evi- ·Harbor Grace Jun~tion. Farming, as ~nee. From the summit of Sprearl pursued by our peopla along the sea. 
Eagle Peak, land in abuociance 1~1 ight bonrd of our Iwland, is laborious work. Have a bath at the S t. John's Steam 
hA Reen, which only rPqu_irPd human Thu soil is thin and scanty; yit'l~in Laundry ottlj' 20 cr·nts. 
effort to turn it into 11milin~ fl1elris. Th" little or nothing when not well ttlled ' 
~ame l is true of Salmonier. Oander and manurecl. How difft-rent would be · d Importo.nt changes ip the work a nd 
Rivei:, Exploi~ and the Codroy Valley, tbe reRult, if the people could be induce managi•ment of the St J uhn·s ~t~nm 
which containert a vast tnritor y a wait· to move to more favored i-pot~, and form 
iog the toil of the husbandman to be- culC1nies un<ie r the supnvision of a Laundry. - ·---
come a most productive far111inl{ coun· p)'nctica.1 farn1er, .whose duty it should The "Foundlin~of thP Fon'~I ... \\' ill 
try. Go to the Blu~ Books anct bp to guido and direct them on tho be played in the Total AuHtioeuct~ Hall 
you wiU find indisputable proof of mana~1·ment of their ground. H e con- ro.pigbt. 
these facts. These lands ha,·o re· t~ndPd that the only \\"ay left us to · - --
mained undeveloped for ngeR, and it acivancf> the agricultural interests of Tho British Society'1:1 Suiree Commit- . 
would have beeD" better to ·have left Nuwfoundlaud, is.th~ establishme.'lt of mittee will m·et' t to·morrow tTu~i-clay), 
tht>m iu posses8ion of the R ed Man, Carminp: colunit-s on thoi::e ~ood tracts of at 7 p. m. sharp. 
ririven from the forest, t,hau to ha\·e land within the P eninsula of Avalon, 
pur&ued such a dog-in-the-manger poli- as \Veil a s in m ore distant localities.-
cv, in regard to · the m, as has been (0heer:-c). ... 
artoptPri. Why have the~e · J'anns r<'- At the conclusion of Mr. D\vye r's re-
mained in ·an uncultivated state? If marks, the first "ordinary" dinner of 
we travel back we will find tho answer. the farmers of Newfoundland came to a 
A policy was enforced in E>arly times pleasant.and highly succf'Ssful close. 
~\:\:rspoudcucc. 
. 
~e &iitor of this paper la not ree1•naible 
for tile opininne or correspondents. 
against· this country which wa.s on& of 
the worst Draconian codes aver issued 
by a Star Cb amber. A few west country 
merchants wanted the country to us"' 
simply fpr fishing. and they kept it in 
the background Had the same ener-
getic means beeu taken t.o settle upon SCHOOL TEACHERS' SALilI!B. 
and cultivate the lands o! this coJony •, __ • 
as were taken in sterile Main~. for in- · . . ~ce, they would now be blooming; • (To th~ Edtlor of t11t Colomlt.J 
dens. To settle or even to stay Sm,-Your kindness in giving so 
m N&"ffooodland was in every Wa:J dis .. prompt an insertion ill your impartial 
couraged, and ft was a heinous crtmo to ]ournal t o my few observations last 
bring a woman, to remain in tbecountry. Saturday. rncoura,;tea me t.o add a poet. 
Newfoundland was considered to be as script. I do not believe in long le,ter.. 
a ship moored on the banks, 6<>m Tb~ peoP.le do not read them. lo this 
which to prosecute the fisheries; or a . busy wofld we try tp take in, in aa few 
a barren rock to anchor boats. New- lines as ~ossible, the subject atba'Dd. In 
found land has thus been an unfortunate my n«Jte already publieht>d, I caJled a~ 
countT;Y. HR referred M> the rejection tention to·the fact that io this povuloua 
of the Bait BilJ, and to the efforts &.bat district of ~t. John's. con~ining about 
had been former11 made to suata!o a fourth of tht4 entire Roman Catholics 
agricultural societies ·thirty-five yeartt in Nt>wfounctJand, there aro lPflR than a 
ago. He thoul{ht th~rA waa a. great d rizt'n of ma IP teachers in the R. C. pub-
lack of patriot1sm in Newfoundl1t.od. lp ~hool.-. or courRe such institutions 
owing chiefly to so littlQ capital, com- as St. Bonuvanture':t College and the 
parativt:>ly, being inves~d in ~ricul- 0hristian Brothers' Institute, are not 
rure. H o quoted Adam Smith, to show consid.-rNl in this contention. And 
that no investment could be f'llfer, m ht>re I tnust pr ... mise, Mr. Editor. 
yit~ld mora certain return. Nutwiih. that I am not dt-ft'nding the present 
s taadinjl the great drawback J.O which .. rl11ca1i11n sy~U>m in Na wfuundland. 
tho Ne wfoundlaocl formers ad bef'n Tht>re arP grave difficulttt'S to be over-
RUbj ... cted, the Tt'flUlts w ... re no\ \ln!'atis· <'1>1ne bt-fo~u o. s,vstem. comparative ly 
factory. On looking at th .. ct'nsus fo1 µ..rft' ct , cnn nwt't g l-'11oral approval. ' 
I t> I. hti found that tbe yield for that Outs i<io tl10 A vn.lnn P oninsu la. which. 
y ear had been : co11tuin~ n <'a rly half the whole popula-
l1AY-28:H tons, ut -~ . ......... $.566.240 oo tion of tho colony. th e people are scat-
\\'nBTct IhnLE\'-46:! buti. nt ii .. •~ oo tn ... d a long a 5,.ah11ar<l morn exrcn ·i ve 
0.\TS-6898 bus .. at 60c... .... . .. . 8.W 80 than Ire land. \V h1·n I wa.:\ n hoy, l r1 ·-
l'ouTOES~~.640 brl11 .. at ~I .... 302.64W 00 )t\n<l hurl ~·iJ( ht million~. :ind ~ewfo11u<i. 
Tua.'IJPS-24,006 bus .. a t >-Oc • · · ·.. Ul.~00 l~nd t ·d ). h ·1" I· ·~ t lta11 t\\'O hundr d Oth .. r Root CropH-21.144 brls. a t $1 21. 144 tlO 11 " • 1 " l'. Ut,;TTEK-247 ,0041~ .. nt 25c ...... 61.76600 tho11:-:in nd. \Vhf>rl'vi>r n doz•·n o f famt -
--- liPs aro J{ rOll Ut'd tol{et her, in i.;olaterl 
$971l.70 t 60 places, tli t>y PXJ'PC't a priest. n minist t- r, 
This, togeth Pr with the milk, e~g-l'l . a d 1lclor , a. mu )..!'i:-t ra •c a nd a l1·ucl1t·r. 
sheep , horse~. goa:1 , cabbagi>s and othe r Th<'y can11 11t ~11 pp11rt a ny of these; anrl 
\" t>g"e tablt's , was no i'ncon~ idernbl ·- lwc:111Sl' the Go,·1·r nm1·nt , nr the n11thor-
um.ount. ln conclusion, h~ niaclt• 1.1 itif>s in cht1rt' h nnd sta tt'. A.re unahle to 
stirring appPal to ttlc farme rs. drlvi:-i ng a11e1:d t .. tht•ir wu n t:-i. al l s.i r1 s 11f cnm-
them to be truo to thc msdn·s. and l•• µlain :s ur1, pu t in print, and credu lously 
tie~ that tiler Wt' r<' prope rl y rl'prf'se nteci swall~>w(•d by the tlrnughtl t>ss. ~ .. 
by farme rs 10 the lt>~ds lalurc. (C he:•t> r!I.) ri11u1Jt a gr1•a t dPnl mnrc cnn be <lonf' to 
The St."Joho'~ Steam Laundry ·c om-
pany have made a generl:ll reduction off 
their price 1ist. 
The highest point attained by the ) 
the thermomoterrluring th~last twenty-
four bours' was 26: the lowest 8 . • 
• 
· Have you heard it ? The St. John's 
Stt-am Laundry Company ara doing 
family washing at GO cents per dozen 
pieces. 
The annual dinner of the Star of the 
Bea Society will come off in tbeRociety'a 
Hall on Wednesday oight. n1•xt. Mr. 
J>. J. Patterson, caters for the occaiion. 
I 
The fourth lecture of the Acaflemia 
course will be delivered in th.- Club's 
reading room. this evenio~ a' 8 o'clock, . 
by .)Ir. T. N-urse, subject, Bret Barse. 
Owing to the length of the rflpori of 
'he Agrir:ultural dinner. "Murray'• 
Merry M'Qn_day Morning" hal'l been 
crowdedoui:i>Ut will appear to-!11orrow. 
TBE FRENCH SHORE QU&STI()X - l'hf' 
Joint CommiLtee of the li•1U~e of A1!r 
flemblv and LH~i!'lative C•mncil, a~ 
pointid to considt'r tho r t-p.irt upon the 
French Shore nrrangem nt of lRSG. met 
thill evening. and ufte rs11me dit;cussion, 
adjourned till t().murrow. 
.This i~ Vi\1(:nti nt-'s cl>\\', and now the 
averngo youn~ laciy of fi'rtetin summers 
p11rlointlt a tPn Cf'nt. Jll t'Ce from t.he 
µl ... tlloric pnl'le n101waie of h1•r ma-
rnnol. a nd hi~th to tho - 1wnre~t 
Book ·store and pu r •ha, ct h a '· ''alen-
1 ioc>" which r •µr.·~t·11 •1•th ·•a su m-
mer' nil ro~f'R n11rl wi1w.'' h<' ~ll';ll l•th 
t~ tha attic . in t h1• cnld rn·•rnint.!' 
liKh t to b<' fr t-e fro m the i11trrru f1lion of 
, . l fou r noi~v b rot.llt'rs d1>wn l't1u r.-. a n c 
with lwati ng- ht•nrt a nd fr1•z1•11 linl{ers 
enclo:-it' t h tht• \' illPnl ia1t• in a11 1·11v ··lnpA 
four !-iz · ·~ ' "'' :-m=t ll . anrl arlrfr,.~<:, ·:h it 
to t.'w y1111thf11l and 1ciga r1• tt· ~:11 .. k 111g 
·wuin in tho i.{r11ct-1fr slnrt• :lcr .... ; t h ... 
way. from wh11n1 s h;, hU\' •· lh otT.~-. i·•ll · 
a lly a p11u11d of su~ar o r a clozt•n <1! n·J 
ht r ring. 
Posn·o~F.o.- \V" a ro ~larl to !wn.r 
i hat :F'aLh~r ::\l11rr h•'s lcctu n·, i 11 •l i1 of 
the funJs of Y illa Kuva Orµh nnage, 
an nounced to tak" P.l ac at the"'· .\I' of 
the ::>ea Hall , on 1 h11r1'rln.,v m•x t. has 
hPen postpon erl to that day wt'ek. 
Thu rAday, Fdb. Uth. ln<l t-p1:11dent of 
t he facL 1.hut the c lt•hration o( Lhe 
carnival and othe r !'ocial ongngoni.•nts 
on next T hur,;<iay, wou lrl p rohab ly in· 
te rft>re with many people wishin~ to 
attend t he lecture. we undcrstund that 
'he ne w heating apparo.tu::< , hoiu~ erect­
eJ in tbtt Srar of thtt Sea Ha ll, would 
COt be COlllple ted a n<l in full Rwing 
before tho end of the week . Tickets 
~or th e lecture will b • for salo during 
the week a t the Book~toreA. and may 
l>e had fro m friendt> o f Villa Novn. 
The sixth toa t--''Our :\tanuructurinl( advance th e h11 11 e~t claims o f our 
and Mineral Industries, " coupled watt• people; bn t IH 11 !1 look upon thi ng" 
the name of Jam.-s Ang.-1, Esq. , wa. ... as th~y urc. a11d not be carried 
responded to by that g entleman, whi away liy aust ract theori1~s. Aftur 
said that th t• brie f time at hiR rlispoi-al , thi:i d igrcs'i i1111. I come back to 
prnvented h im from doinK ju tice to ih~ ihc p0iut fir"t c:;rnrtPd I made furthn 
toa. t. N~x t to uu r ,fishing and agricul· inquiries from Ill.\' fri Pn1l. who . ef>m!'I to 
tural intere ts.came tho manufacturinK bt! wt-II po--.ted up. · · X•J doubt," I rf' · 
indus tries. From the i'Ucccss which ninrkNI. ·· t11~ru aro many private 
had attended the manufac tures whi cl. teacher~. and w ha t salaries do tlwv at 
had bePn establiRhed hert', W O hut! a !in averagt> r<•cei ve, and ho w many 
guarantee that others woo ld flouri ith hou rs urc th1•y obligt>d tn work daily ?'' 
and give a varie ty of profita ble employ· To thi, my in form in t answerf'd :-·· Jn 
ment to large numbers of our popu la S~. John's prope r the labor of suc h 
tion. Some people thought \\" O should tt-ache rs is lt'sKen e<l coosiderablv bv the 
import all we requirt'd, and 01 h er~ admimble 7.1•al in which some s ix ti reli· 
thought mAnufactures s hould b" µrntN'· l(ious dc,·ot~ t l11•m:·H.:h ·es lo the educa· 
ted by high dutiPs. He tboaght tnere •ion of the :ti1nn g f t-ma les. B~yond 
was a happy m edium.and he ttustPd thA theE>e, th er~ are !'Orne Rixtt-cn fe male 
Legislature would b~ J.irepared to pass tea(.~ers sµread th rn11gho11 t the two 
such measures as would benefit th .- t!lt:cforal dist rict ~ of St. J ohn's. This At tho last Mass. yesterdft)'·. a t St. 
corpmunity g ennnlly, nnd not m t> rc ly numbn d.ws not <.t all include somf\ Pa tri ck '" Church , Rive rhead, Hts L ord-
enrich a few. With such legis lation iw rlozcn of sc hools opl'ned and sus tained Ahip Dr. Po we r µreac hed a ver y earne t 
believed ouT rnanufacturfog .. fu_dustrieR by in di \•!dual <'X1•rt ton. <'Xcl us ive of all and inRtructive discourse on the' mission 
would soon reach a fluuri hing condi· ~o\"erninenr.a l aid. As tn the hours of hf thA Catholic Churc h, a.nd prahwd the 
tion. and grand results for the gPnnal work.. l •ss Lhnn five hours pt>r diem is fidelity to the tt-achings of re ligion 
good of Newfoundland, would folio'\' the rate. and Su,ndays and Sa turdayR sh own by tho goo<l people o f that pari~ l,t. 
through the Home Indus tries Soc iety. a ro not C1 >U Dterl." · •Hut what nbout th e Towards the close of thf' SNm11n h1s 
(Oheers.) .:>Rlary?" I rPj11ined. " W e ll the fe male Lordship announced that Fathnr Morris 
Io reply to a toast tO hie healt h.- teache r nt Quirlividi gets £40 y early, would prenoh the e v .. ninl{ RArrnon. 
besides Auc h 'fees as she legally pro· A~ the e vening service Lhf' large church 
. I 
JOHN 8TUDDY, Esq., said, the agric ul· cureR. In Petty Harbor tho mil'ltress was crowned a nd Fathe r Morris cli·ll\·er-
tural interttsts of tbecountry we re ,· ital has .!:30, with fees and a bonu for extra ed a very te lling sermon on the 
interests. A large mPasure 'of encnur· cialige nco. A~ain. in Pouch Cove th•· power of the word o f Oort a~d tl,te 
agement was required' ; and no shilly- tea c he r has $1t0' dollars. In Brookfit-ld obligation w o a re unrie r of bt"aring 10 
--s bally policy. He r~ferred Ploqucntly h · t ... h ,. 10 t f h ' h · I d f to the intnPst his fore fathers anrl him· t e mv1 rc&-i os -.~ . par o t is emg min<! that what is pr .. ac ie to us r~>m 
in the, form of a peus ion to h<'r father, .thtt Cntholic pulpit. is not. an l':t~ress ann 
self had in Qwf9undland, anrt bt>lie v .. o l\nci in K""lli~rowR the instrucLress haR of the per8 onal vie ws of the µreacher, 
the best way M bould abo\V, ttia.t inter· £35. The oth t- r teac b,.. rs bnve, besides but an expM ition of th e word of God. 
est was to d9 ~at he could to he lµ fe.-R and residPnCe!i, SIOO at }Pust. " W e noticnd Hi~ Lortfship nnrl Rev. Fa-
tO devf'lop ita &gricultur"1 drcsource~. From all thlRll I eoncln<ied thn.t our the r Crooke pre~t in t ht:i Sunctuury 
lf farming were prosecute energeti- academic friends are bette r of than during th11 l'lnvict>. 
cally we. would . b11ve no clMl.RfofTt~e huorl redt1 of re. µec table womea engRg- ~~==~-"'t!"'-~~~~-=~~=--=~ co~mun1ty s~ekmg pauon r~ ae · b1s ..0 in th e .. ,. ,•crul s hops and stort:s, ~an;iagcs. subJ~c~ requ~res t~ at f nttQn. of our ~rnd Lh ousutnls a..q dorn1!.'lt ics who arE> -- .,,., -
bt-St minds ; 1t demand~ tile ac,tlon and- passing ri c h fln forty c1ollarR :i yenr, nod FuRJ..Ol!>o.- .Fnt:eRER.- On i--1tlt1rJay .-veuing, ~he wfedotn of. the leg(Mla~ure .. Thf'rt- who citn R"arC'ly •"t't fiv~ hours out or too ll!tll itibt .. nt •he n !>-iolcncc ot 1\i .. bride. hy t!;u 
t h let h h I '" o Vt-ry R<.'v. p,'l"C Ll>tomoux. Pr .. rt'<lt p< '6t.61ic, :;t, ~s no coun ry ID t e wor rn, w 10 l le ~ twt!rlty~fou r to uiko bodily re frt:sh- Pinn·, J . J. Fur0 ong {Of th"' flrm or J .. .r. & L . 
mtert'&ts of the farm A rs are ao ~uch neJi(- fl" a nd s lt>ep. Furl\)ng. $t J11hn'e1. •ecnntl ~nn n r tlw 1~ tc- f(on 
lected. Why, we ha\te not e ve n a pab- SEN EX. J1111. FurluhE). to ~lln, l'l'Cond d1rns ht .. r or J . P. 
lie wharf, nor a market.-httUfl to di'4- . w-··- -- Frecker,•&q., American COll'tl~ .\lerduwi. St. 
pose of our p!'Of,ttic ~ tht, hour fut TI'HANlt .-Th R1-1v. Oua rdian of St. Pierr~. 
ndjonrning hadnear yarrive~ he would Thomai:s'i.i Home, V alla Nova, grntefully 
doiah bis.uu:~,H}rke by llQ itlg "fte would nckno,yl~tlg1~ the receipt. or £30 from 
llOOD tee a. M~r state Of things in Charle• Hq~tAn, Eiq., und me mbnd of 
Ne wfoundland {cbeen-). the·• Mfkudo Co." towardR thti fundR of 
The be11lth of'the Vice.chairman, Mr. the Orµ'banagP. On be ha lf Of tho little 
Renlfell, wae n~toaht811tor w. iOll\b~ orphan tfoye the Re'v. GuaNiian' tenders 
returned thanks. hi,s most ioc~re thanks for ~hie gracious 
The health of Mr. Jqbn ~wyer,~ore- donation, 
tary ot ttie farmete ~tt91J, w.U 1 fllso __ ... ' 
drank with 8ue ho it: in 'r~~ iO ~e ~layers in the Academia btlliard ~hicb Jte •;~'~· oall~oo, Ufilt tou amept re requt-sted to mee t after 
lie did not a •lfft Sit' 'W. . 't lm:ture' to-1'.li~n(, to appoint the 
'\Vhitcway as tot ere be ing any large place whero t.b~ dinner will be held, and 
quant"7 of aood land In th• viofni"Y "Of .make qtber arrangements. 
./ . . 
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